
Internationaler Jungschi-Abend gemütlich 
Zuhause auf dem Sofa  

4. September 2021 18h00 

 
Welcome to our International Evening on Saturday 4th September 2021 at 18:00 (UTC+3). 
We invite you all ESG scouts from all countries to come together virtually for our 
international evening. This event is a live stream which you can follow from your own screen 
with your scout friends or independently at home. 
 
During this evening we will enjoy some videos from different countries, take a look into the 
past, play games and sing songs (a real band will play music) and of course enjoy the 
scouting spirit, that brings us all together. Join our Facebook event here.  You can find the 
event from ESG European YMCA Scouting and Jungschar Group's Facebook page. Remember 
to follow us in Instagram @esgjamboree. Feel free to share the Facebook Event and invite 
your scout friends to join us! 
  
For the evening we wish to receive video greetings from the scout groups around the 
Europe that introduces local scouting habits or other local traditions. You can simply film 
the video by using your smart phone. Read more about the instructions from the program 
package. If you have some older videos you can also use them, it is not compulsory to film 
new material, especially if you can't organise scouting events because of COVID-19.  
  
Return video via Google Forms following this link the latest by 30th 
June: https://forms.gle/5QusjvNCaUJ3G2vB7  
  
Few criteria for the video: 

• You must have permission to share video from all persons seen on it. 
• Video should be filmed as landscape orientation (recommended 16:9 aspect ratio). 
• File format should be either .avi, .mov or .mp4 so we can process it to screen. 
• Please use as good resolution as you can. Most smartphones nowadays use Full HD 

1080p video and it’s good enough, so no pressure. 
• You can’t download files bigger than 1G 

If there occur any problems in returning a video or you have anything to ask about it, please 
contact Sonja by email sonja.perakasari@ymca.fi. 
  
Remember to tag @esgjamboree & @esgymca in your posts and stories. Share your 
experiences with the activities with us. 

Sunny and warm greetings from Finland! 
  
On behalf of the ESG Jamboree TOP Team 
Hanna 
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